Highlights 27 28 -Alkyl gallates elicited defence reactions in tobacco 29 -Alkyl gallates induced local biochemical changes in tobacco leaves 30 -Alkyl gallates caused modification of plasma membrane properties 31 -Ethyl gallate led to defence transcript accumulation and dose-dependent cell death associated with 32 hypersensitive response 33 -Alkyl gallates are novel elicitor agents well-suited to crop protection schemes. 34 35 Abstract 36 37 Alkyl gallates showed elicitor activities on tobacco in both whole plants and cell suspensions. Methyl gallate 38 (MG), ethyl gallate (EG) and n-propyl gallate (PG) infiltration into tobacco leaves induced hypersensitive 39 reaction-like lesions and topical production of autofluorescent compounds revealed under UV light. When 40 sprayed on tobacco plants at 5 mM, EG promoted upregulation of defence-related genes such as the 41 antimicrobial PR1, β-1,3-glucanase PR2, chitinase PR3 and osmotin PR5 target genes. Tobacco BY-2 cells 42 challenged with EG underwent cell death in 48 h, significantly reduced in the presence of the protease inhibitor 43
. 87
The identification of new chemicals able to induce disease resistance is beneficial not only for elucidating the 88 pathways leading to SAR, but also for developing new plant protection agents. The effectiveness of various 89 elicitors depends on plant taxonomy, and there are many examples where an elicitor is more effective on some 90 plant species than on others (Lyon, 2014). We have been engaged in seeking naturally-occurring or synthetic 91 substances able to induce SAR reactions. As part of this research we evaluated the PDI activity of alkyl gallates 92 (3,4,5-trihydroxybenzoates) on tobacco plants. Gallic acid derivatives had already been found to display 93 antimicrobial properties. Octyl, nonyl and lauryl gallates exhibit fungicidal and bacterial activity (Kubo et al., 94 2002; Leal et al., 2009 ). Silva et al. (2013) showed their potential for use in disease management, evaluating the 95 inhibitory activity of a set of gallic acid alkyl esters on the plant pathogenic bacterium Xanthomonas citri. Here 96 we demonstrate for the first time that alkyl gallates act at various points in the signalling pathway leading to 97 defence reactions. We report evidence that treatment of tobacco with methyl, ethyl and n-propyl gallates induces bearing 20-22 leaves (preflowering stage). Tobacco plants were grown in a greenhouse under controlled 113 conditions (22 ± 5 °C with a photoperiod of 16 h light). The chemical solutions to be tested (50 µl) were 114 infiltrated into the leaf tissue using a plastic syringe (without a needle), on an area of 1-2 cm 2 . As a positive 115 control, leaves were infiltrated with 2 mM SA. For the negative control, leaves were infiltrated with ultrapure 116 water. The compounds were infiltrated into distinct areas on the same leaf for the examination of macroscopic 117 symptoms under bright field or UV light (at 312 nm). For PR transcript quantification, three mature leaves were 118 sprayed on both their upper (adaxial) and lower (abaxial) surfaces. Foliar spray treatments were administered 119 with a fine atomiser until the solutions dripped (3 mL per leaf on average). The negative control was leaves 120 sprayed with ultrapure water. 121
Tobacco cell suspensions of Nicotiana tabacum L. cv. Bright Yellow-2 (BY-2) were grown in MS medium 122 (Duchefa, Netherlands) supplemented with sucrose (30 g.L -1 ), thiamine (1 mg.L -1 ), myo-inositol (102 mg.L -1 ) 123 and 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (0.2 mg.L -1 ) at pH 5.8. Cells were agitated in the dark (140 rpm, 25 °C) and 124 subcultured weekly by dilution at a 1:15 ratio in fresh medium. For determination of extracellular pH changes, 7 were measured spectrophotometrically at 260 nm. First-strand cDNA was synthesised from up to 1 µg of total 138 RNA with Euroscript Reverse Transcriptase (Eurogentec, France) according to the manufacturer's instructions. 139 PCR reactions were prepared using the qPCR kit Mastermix for SYBR green ( chlorotic zone appeared at 8 dpi without production of fluorescent compounds. By contrast, the EG-infiltrated 176 tissues turned chlorotic by 4 dpi and tissue injury was enlarged at 8 dpi. The surrounding zone was loaded with 177 phenolic compounds. The PG-infiltrated tissues showed the most pronounced signs, with restricted brown areas 178 at 2 dpi and a brown extended zone at 4 and 8 dpi. Examination of the leaf tissue by UV light revealed that the 179 necrotic zone was surrounded by a scattered pattern of fluorescence. Overall, tobacco leaves were receptive to 180 the three alkyl gallates tested. Since the alkyl gallates themselves did not emit fluorescence ( Fig The calcium mobilisation in EG-induced pH changes was investigated by adding the chelator agent EGTA 202
(2 mM) and the Ca 2+ -channel blocker LaCl 3 (2 mM) to the culture medium concomitantly with the EG. Both 203 chemicals radically suppressed the pH shift. Adding the chemicals during the alkalinisation phase, i.e. 30 min 204 after elicitation, resulted in rapid abolition of the pH rise. EDTA and LaCl 3 had an inverse effect on the 205 extracellular pH medium in control cells, with slight medium acidification (Fig. 4C) . 206
The eliciting activity of gallic acid (GA) was measured by medium pH determination. Addition of GA at 0.5 mM 207 and 5 mM to the BY-2 cell suspension did not trigger any pH variation in the extracellular medium, suggesting 208 that the compound was not perceived by the tobacco cells, at least as noted above (Fig. 4D) . 209
The EG-triggered hypersensitive-like response was investigated in BY-2 cells using the Evans blue test (Fig. 5) . 210
Cell death rate was measured in tobacco cells exposed to EG at 0.5 mM, 2 mM and 5 mM for 48 h (Fig. 5A) . 211
Cell death rate was 10% on average in control cells (without EG). The EG elicitation induced significantly 212 higher cell death. The exposure of tobacco cells to 2 mM and 5 mM EG increased the magnitude of the cell 213 death rate, which reached 25% and 45% respectively. The action of the plant cell death inhibitor aprotinin was 214 examined on 5 mM EG-elicited cells. As shown in Fig. 5B , the protease inhibitor lowered cell death rate by 215 19%, whereas the inhibitor did not affect cell viability in control tobacco cells. 
